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Assessment of the neuropsychomotor development 
of HIV-exposed infants using the ICF model
Avaliação do desenvolvimento neuropsicomotor de lactentes expostos ao HIV a partir do 
modelo da CIF
Evaluación del desarrollo neuropsicomotor de los lactantes expuestos al VIH con base en el 
modelo de CIF
Raissa Felipe Pádua1, Cristina dos Santos Cardoso de Sá2

ABSTRACT | This study aimed to systematize and 

build a checklist with tools to assess child development 

according to the biopsychosocial model of the International 

Classification of Functioning, Disability, and Health (ICF) of 

infants exposed to HIV, aged from 4 to 12 months. This is an 

observational, analytical, and longitudinal study. Bayley-III 

Scale of Infant and Toddler Development; Affordances in 

the Home Environment for Motor Development-Infant Scale; 

Brazilian Criteria of Economic Classification; and infant’s 

history used in the assessment were described according 

to the ICF domain categories. The tools used in this study 

include the components of body structure and functions; 

activities and participation; environmental and personal 

factors. The description of the assessment tools in the child 

development of infants exposed to HIV—by the constructs 

and domains of the ICF—allowed for the construction of 

clinical reasoning during the assessment, emphasizing the 

surveillance of child development and functioning in their 

first year of life.

Keywords | Child Development; HIV; Vertical Infectious Disease 

Transmission; International Classification of Functioning, 

Disability and Health.

RESUMO | Este estudo objetivou sistematizar e construir um 

checklist com instrumentos de avaliação do desenvolvimento 

infantil de acordo com o modelo biopsicossocial da 

Classificação Internacional de Funcionalidade, Incapacidade 

e Saúde (CIF) de lactentes nas idades entre 4 e 12 meses 

expostos ao HIV. Trata-se de um estudo observacional, 

analítico e longitudinal. Foram utilizados na avaliação 

e descritos de acordo com as categorias dos domínios 

da CIF a escala Bayley de desenvolvimento infantil III; 

o questionário Affordances no Ambiente Domiciliar para 

o Desenvolvimento Motor – Escala Bebê; o critério de 

classificação econômica Brasil; e a ficha de avaliação 

com histórico do lactente. Os instrumentos trabalhados 

neste estudo contemplam os componentes de estrutura 

e funções corporais; atividades e participação; e fatores 

ambientais e pessoais. A descrição dos instrumentos 

de avaliação do desenvolvimento infantil de lactentes 

expostos ao HIV, por meio dos constructos e domínios 

da CIF, permitiu construir um raciocínio clínico durante a 

avaliação, enfatizando a vigilância do desenvolvimento 

infantil e a funcionalidade no primeiro ano de vida.

Descritores | Desenvolvimento Infantil; HIV; Transmissão 

Vertical de Doença Infecciosa; Classificação Internacional 

de Funcionalidade, Incapacidade e Saúde.

RESUMEN | Este estudio tuvo por objetivo sistematizar y 

construir una lista de verificación con los instrumentos para 

evaluar el desarrollo infantil desde el modelo biopsicosocial 

de la Clasificación Internacional del Funcionamiento, de la 

Discapacidad y de la Salud (CIF) para los lactantes de 4 a 

12 meses de edad expuestos al VIH. Se trata de un estudio 

observacional, analítico y longitudinal. En la evaluación 

y siguiendo la descripción de los criterios de la CIF se 

utilizaron la Escala de Desarrollo Infantil de Bayley III, 

el cuestionario Affordances en el Ambiente Domiciliario 

para el Desarrollo Motriz –la Escala Bebé–, el criterio 

de clasificación económica de Brasil y el formulario de 
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evaluación con la historia del lactante. Los instrumentos que se 

aplicaron en este estudio incluyen los componentes de estructura 

y funciones corporales; actividades y participación; y factores 

ambientales y personales. La descripción de los instrumentos 

para evaluar el desarrollo infantil de los lactantes expuestos al 

VIH por medio de los constructos y criterios de la CIF ayudó 

en el razonamiento clínico durante la evaluación al enfatizar el 

seguimiento del desarrollo y la funcionalidad infantil en el primer 

año de vida.

Palabras clave | Desarrollo Infantil; VIH; Transmisión Vertical 

de Enfermedad Infecciosa; Clasificación Internacional del 

Funcionamiento, de la Discapacidad y de la Salud.

INTRODUCTION

The International Classification of Functioning, 
Disability, and Health (ICF) allows for a broad and 
holistic view of the individual’s health status, besides 
being a reference for the multidisciplinary and/or 
interdisciplinary team. Above all, it proposes a model of 
functioning that includes the domains: body structure and 
functions, activities, participation, and contextual factors, 
which include personal and environmental factors1. Thus, 
it is necessary to incorporate the research and assessment 
tools of at-risk infants, such as those exposed to the 
human immunodeficiency virus (HIV), into this model.

According to the 2020 ICF model1, history, lifestyle, 
and characteristics of the individual that do not form a 
health condition or state are considered personal factors1. 
These factors include gender, race, age, other health 
states, physical condition, lifestyle, habits, creation, 
coping methods and character, individual psychological 
qualities, among others, that affect disability at any level. 
However, personal factors are not classified in the ICF1. 
Environmental factors are classified by the physical, 
social, and attitudinal domains, and can influence 
infants positively — as facilitators — or negatively — 
as barriers — affecting the functioning or disability 
during child development1,2. In turn, biological (pre, peri, 
or postnatal) and environmental risk factors (low 
socioeconomic status, unfavorable physical environment, 
social vulnerability, violence, parents’ low schooling 
level, and lack of access to health and schooling) may 
affect the course of neuropsychomotor development1,3,4, 
causing delays5.

In this scenario, infants exposed to the HIV virus and 
antiretroviral therapy (ART) are at an increased risk of 
developing neuropsychomotor alterations related to the 
body structure and function domains6. Estimates show 
that the detection rate of pregnant women living with 
HIV increased by 30.3% in 10 years, which can be justified 
by the increase of prenatal diagnosis of the disease and 

surveillance in preventing vertical transmission (VT)7. 
Thus, monitoring infants exposed to HIV in order to 
observe possible delays in neuropsychomotor development 
is necessary to minimize or to intervene early8,9.

The ICF proposes to unify and standardize language 
for the description of health and states related to it, as well 
as activity, participation, and environmental and personal 
contexts10,11 of the pediatric population in situation of 
biological risk. Thus, the ICF can act as an understanding 
tool to assess infants exposed to HIV to detect it and 
intervene early.

This study aimed to describe the tools for assessing 
the development of infants exposed to HIV and apply the 
categories of the ICF domains in this evaluation during 
their first year of life.

METHODOLOGY

This observational, analytical, and longitudinal study 
considered the infant as a personal factor, whereas the family 
as part of the context in which the infant is inserted. Infants 
aged 4, 8, and 12 months enrolled in the Specialized Child 
Care Services (SAE/Infantil) of Santos (SP) were included 
in the study, whose parents or guardians consented to 
participate Premature infants (<37 gestational weeks), those 
with genetic syndromes, those with neurological alterations 
in the central nervous system, or those whose guardians did 
not agree to participate in the study were excluded.

Development was evaluated by the Bayley Scales of 
Infant and Toddler Development III (Bayley III), which 
identifies, evaluates, and measures child development 
from 16 days to 42 months, analyzing the following 
development domains: cognitive domain (91 items), 
expressive and receptive language (48 and 19 items, 
respectively), gross and fine motor (72 and 66 items, 
respectively), adaptive and socioemotional behavior. 
This study evaluated the cognitive, receptive and expressive 
language, and gross and fine motor domains12.
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To assess the opportunities received in the home 
environment, the Affordances in the Home Environment 
for Motor Development - Infant Scale (AHEMD-IS) 
questionnaire was used. The quality and quantity of 
opportunities (resources) in the home environment of infants 
aged 3–18 months were evaluated based on the parents’ 
reports13, by 35 items categorized into four dimensions: 
physical space, stimulation variety, gross and fine motor toys13.

The Brazilian Criteria of Economic Classification 
(CCEB) of the Brazilian Association of Research Companies 
(ABEP) was used to characterize families economically14.

The authors created an assessment form of the 
infant’s history to verify personal data and data on the 

gestational history and childbirth, care in the puerperal 
and post-puerperal periods. Moreover, the Booklet of 
Infant’s Health (Caderneta da Criança) was used to obtain 
information regarding their health.

Data analysis

A checklist with the ICF categories was created 
according to the evaluation of child development 
performed. The tools were classified according to the 
ICF model, relating them to structures and/or functions 
in activities and participation, environmental, and personal 
factors (Figure 1).

Changes: motor, cognitive, 
and language development 
domains (Bayley III, infant’s 
history, booklet of health)

Changes: performance of 
child development domains 

(Bayley III, AHEMD-IS)

Changes: motor, cognitive, 
and language development 
domains (Bayley III, infant’s 
history, booklet of health)

(Infant’s history, booklet 
of health)

Opportunities in the home 
environment; socioeconomic 

status; parents’ schooling; 
monitoring of vertical HIV 

transmission
(AHEMD-IS, CCEB)

Follow-up of age assessments: 
4 to 12 months

Contextual factors

NPMD – exposed to HIV

Health condition

Activities ParticipationBody structure and functions

Environmental factors Personal factors

Figure 1. Assessment tools for child development by the biopsychosocial model of the International Classification of Functioning, 
Disability, and Health
CCEB: Brazilian Criteria of Economic Classification; AHEMD-IS: Affordances in the Home Environment for Motor Development - Infant Scale; Bayley III: Bayley Scale of Infant and Toddler Development III; 
NPMD: neuropsychomotor development.

RESULTS

The study included 13 infants (4–12 months of 
age) exposed to HIV. The results were presented using 
the CIF codes. Numbers followed by letters refer to 
the chapter of the classified component, inserted to 
specify the magnitude of functioning or disability in 
that category1. For the components of body functions 
and structure (Chart 1), since they are not related to the 

used tools, the following categories were not considered: 
b1562 and b1563 (perceptual functions); b1640, b164, 
b1645 (higher-level cognitive functions); b16701 and 
b16711 (mental functions of language); and b3400 
(alternative vocalization functions). The relation 
of the checklist with the activity and participation 
component (Chart 2) and contextual factors, which 
include environmental factors and personal factors is 
also present (Chart 3).
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Chart 1. Assessment tools that address body functions and structure

Mental functions
(specific)

Attention functions
(b140-b1409)

b1400, b11401, b1402,
b1403

Memory functions
(b144-b1449)

b1440, b1441, b1442,
b1443

Psychomotor functions
(b147 -b1479) b1470, b1471

Perceptual functions
(b156)

b1560, b1561, b1564,
b1565

Higher -level cognitive
functions (b164) b1641, b1642, b1646

Mental functions of
language (b167)

b1670, b16700, b16702,
b16703

Expression of language
(b1671) b16710, b16712, b16713

Integrative language
functions (b1672)

Sensory functions
and pain

Seeing functions
(b210 -b229) b2100, b2101, b2102

Hearing functions
(b230-b2309)

b2300, b2301, b2302,
b2303, b2304

Vestibular functions
(b235-b2359) b2350, b2351, b2352

Additional sensory
functions

Proprioceptive function
(b260)

Touch function (b265)

Voice and speech
functions

Alternative vocalization
functions (b340) b3401

Functions related to the
digestive system

Weight maintenance
functions (b530)

Functions of joint
and bone

Mobility of joint functions
(b710 -b7109) b7100, b7101, b7102

Muscle functions Muscle power functions
(b730-b7309)

b7300, b7301, b7302,
b7303, b7304, b7305,

b7306

Movement functions

Control of voluntary
movements functions

(b760-b7609)

b7600, b7601, b7602,
b7603

Spontaneous movements
(b761 -b7619) b7610, b7611

Gait pattern functions (b770)

Structures related to
movement

Structure of head and
neck region (s710) s7100

Bayley III (DC)

Bayley III (CD,
FMD, and

GMD)

Bayley III (CD,
RLD, ELD,
FMD, and

GMD)

Bayley III (ELD
and RLD)

Bayley III (CD,
RLD, and ELD)

Bayley III
(FMD and

GMD)

AHEMD-IS
(stimulation

variety)

Bayley III (CD,
RLD, and ELD)

Health record,
infant’ s history

Bayley III (FMD
and GMD)

B
od

y
fu

nc
tio

ns
(b

)
B

od
y

st
ru

ct
ur

es
(s

)

Health record, 
infant’s history

AHEMD-IS: Affordances in the Home Environment for Motor Development - Infant Scale; Bayley III: Bayley Scale of Infant and Toddler Development III; CD: cognitive domain; ELD: expressive language 
domain; RLD: receptive language domain; FMD: fine motor domain; GMD: gross motor domain.
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Chart 2. Assessment tools that include activities and participation

Watching (d110)

Listening (d115)

Other purposeful sensory
perceptions (d120) d1200, d1201

Basic learning

Copying (d130)

Learning through actions
with objects (d131-d1319)

d1310, d1311, d1312,
d1313

Acquiring information
(d132 -d1329)

d1320, d1321,
d1322

Acquiring skill
(d155-d1559) d1550, d1551

Applying
knowledge

Focusing attention
(d160-d1609) d1600, d1601

General tasks
and demands

Undertaking a single task
(d210 -d2109)

d2100, d2101, d2102,
d2103

Communicating
-receiving

Communication with -receiving-
spoken messages (d310-d3109) d3101, d3102

Communication with -receiving-
nonverbal messages (d315) d3150

Communicating
producing

Speaking (d330-d3309) d3300, d3301,
d3302

Pre-linguistic productions
(d331)

Producing non-verbal
messages (d335) d3350

Changing and
maintaining

body position

Changing basic body
positions (d410-d4109)

d4100, d4102, d4103,
d4104, d4105, d4106,

d4107

Maintaining body position
(d415 -d4159)

d4150, d4151, d4152,
d4153, d4154, d4155

Transfering oneself (d420) d421

Carrying,
moving and

handling objects

Lifting and carrying objects
(d430) d4300, d4301

Moving objects with lower
extremities (d435) d4351

Fine hand use (d440-d4409) d4400, d4401, d4402,
d4403

Hand and arm use
(d445-d4459)

d4450, d4451, d4452,
d4453, d4454, d4455

Walking and
moving

Walking (d450) d4500, d4501

Going up and downstairs
(d451)

Moving around (d455) d4551, d4552,
d4553

Crawl (d450)

Moving around in di�erent
locations (d460) d4600

Particular
interpersonal
relationships

Family relationships (d760)

Education
Informal education (d810)

Preschool education (d815)

Bayley III (CD,
RLD, and FMD)

Bayley III (CD,
GMD, RLD, and

ELD)

Bayley III (FMD
and GMD)

Bayley III (CD,
FMD, and

GMD)

Bayley III
(RLD and ELD)

Bayley III
(GMD)

Bayley III
(GMD) and
AHEMD-IS

(stimulation
variety)

Bayley III (CD,
FMD, and

GMD)

CCEB and
AHEMD-IS

(characteristic of
infant and family,

stimulation variety)

A
ct

iv
iti

es
an

d
pa

rt
ic

ip
at

io
n

(d
)

Purposeful 
sensory 

experiences

CCEB: Brazilian Criteria of Economic Classification; AHEMD-IS: Affordances in the Home Environment for Motor Development - Infant Scale; Bayley III: Bayley Scale of Infant and Toddler Development III; 
CD: cognitive domain; ELD: expressive language domain; RLD: receptive language domain; FMD: fine motor domain; GMD: gross motor domain.
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Chart 3. Assessment tools that include contextual factors

Products and
technology

e1150

e1400

Assets (e165) e1651

Support and
relantioships

immediate family (e310)

Personal care providers and
personal assistants (e340)

Health professionals
(e355)

Services, systems
and policies

Health services, systems
and policies (e580-e5809)

e5800, e5801,
e5802

Stimulation

Physical space

Toys

School/daycare

Participation in
stimulation

Sex of the infant

Sex of the
caregiver/guardian

Color/race of the infant

Data on pregnancy
and childbirth

Medical
diagnosis

Treatment

En
vi

ro
nm

en
ta

l f
ac

to
rs

 (
e)

Pe
rs

on
al

 fa
ct

or
s

AHEMD-IS, 
infant’s history 

and health record

Infant’s history 
and health 

record

Infant’s history 
and CCEB

Infant’s history and 
health record

AHEMD-IS 
(simulation variety, 

fine and gross 
motor)

Products and technology for 
personal use in daily living (e115)

AHEMD-IS and 
CCEB

Products and technology for 
culture, recreation and sports 

(e140)

Family and 
socioeconomic status

Personal data of infants 
and their families

CCEB: Brazilian Criteria of Economic Classification; Bayley III: Bayley Scale of Infant and Toddler and Development III; AHEMD-IS: Affordances in the Home Environment for Motor Development - Infant Scale.

DISCUSSION

This study systematized and constructed a checklist with 
the tools for assessing child development according to the 
biopsychosocial model of ICF for infants exposed to HIV and 
ART in their first year of life. Importantly, it contemplated 
and favored a clinical reasoning model for better visualization 

of the tools regarding the components of the functioning 
addressed by the scale or questionnaire, as well as the functions 
and structures, activities and participation, and environmental 
factors. The use of Bayley III, AHEMD-IS, CCEB, 
assessment form with information on the infant’s history 
and booklet of infant’s health responds and merges the 
categories of all components of the ICF.
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The AHEMD-IS is a Brazilian self-report questionnaire 
answered by parents that addresses many stimulations, 
including everyday situations of the family environment 
that can encourage the infant to learn about the body 
parts by playing so that they can explore. Thus, the result 
regarding environmental factors can be justified by 
studies with infants at biological risk that associate many 
stimulations with an enriching environment, and the 
environment is the potentiator for motor development9,13.

According to the bioecological theory of child 
development, the environment has four levels: 
microsystem, macrosystem, mesosystem, and exosystem15. 
Given the composition of the elements of the 
environmental systems of the infants evaluated (Figure 2), 
we can observe a link between the systems and the ICF 
components. In this perspective, the influence of the 
elements affects the infant because of the interaction 
with the environment.

Infant

Microsystem

Macrosystem

Mesosystem

Exosystem

Assessment tools

Contextual 
factors

Personal 
factors

Environmental 
factors (barriers and 

facilitators)

Health condition 
(HIV exposure)

Activities and 
participation (o�er 

os stimuli and 
resources)

Tools covering the 
components of the 

ICF

Family 
nucleus

Social context

Institutional 
community

Political and social structure

Figure 2. Representation of child development in the Bronfenbrenner model and the components of the International Classification of 
Functioning, Disability, and Health (ICF)

The systematization and checklist of child assessment 
tools according to the ICF model act as guides to 
broaden and create reasoning that goes beyond body 
functions and structure in infants exposed to HIV. 
Research on neuropsychomotor development of infants 
at biological risk for HIV exposure using Bayley III, 
considering the cognitive, motor, and language 
domains, showed the influence that environmental 
factors have on functioning, i.e., a multidirectional 
interaction of the environment with the components 
of activity and participation and body structure and 
function act as facilitators or barriers in capacities and/

or deficiencies9,16,17. Moreover, studies assessing infants 
exposed to HIV showed lower scores in motor, cognitive, 
and language abilities up to 24 months of age when 
compared to those not exposed18,19.

Activity corresponds to task execution or action 
the individual can perform, and the difficulties in this 
component are identified as limitations of the activity. 
Participation is the involvement/engagement of the 
individual in daily activities; changes in this domain 
are called participation restrictions1. The components of 
activities and participation are represented by constructs 
of capacity and performance2.
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Private interpersonal relationships and education are 
associated with child development, especially in infants 
at biological risk, because higher maternal education 
favors greater engagement of infants in activities and 
consequently greater participation20,21. Moreover, private 
interpersonal relationships, for example, mother-child 
bonding, can influence the development of infants 
exposed to HIV17. These results show the importance of 
interpersonal relationships and education for the child 
development of infants exposed to HIV. Also, in activities 
and participation, the ability to perform activities and 
performance in participation may be directly linked to 
biological factors of exposure to HIV and ART. On the 
other hand, activity limitation can be considered a delay 
in the acquisition and refinement of motor, cognitive, 
and language skills.

Home environmental factors, when associated with 
motor development, can affect the functioning components 
and motor capacities of infants5,9. Studies have shown 
that these factors can act as facilitators or barriers to the 
development of motor skills and participation. Thus, 
resourceless home environments, a family with low 
purchasing power, and low parental education can be 
considered barriers to child development, as they are 
associated with an environment with few stimuli and 
opportunities for exploration and construction of the 
motor repertoire, inducing the lowest motor performance3. 
In short, since environmental factors can directly affect the 
infant’s functioning or disability, the tools that contemplate 
the barriers or facilitators of this development are the 
CCEB and the AHEMD-IS, as well as the assessment 
form with the infant’s history. The ICF does not present 
a classification regarding the infant’s personal factors 
specifically, such as age, gender, socioeconomic status, 
life experiences, and others1.

The results reinforce the importance of monitoring 
and surveillance of infants exposed to HIV and ART, 
because these infants may evolve with developmental 
delay and present deficiencies in body structure and 
function, limitations of activities, and restriction of their 
participation. We highlight the importance of assessing 
child development in their abilities integrated with 
environmental factors, the effect of these factors on the 
functioning and motor, cognitive, and language capacities 
of infants exposed to HIV and ART, especially in their 
first year of life.

We also highlight the importance of standardized tools 
for the assessment and identification of capacities and 
performance, that is, tools that include body structure and 

functions, activities and participation, and environmental 
factors, identifying barriers or facilitators of the functioning 
of infants with biological risk. Activities and participation, 
as well as contextual factors, are important outcomes to 
be contemplated within an evaluation of the development 
of infants exposed to HIV. Moreover, environmental 
and personal factors can affect the components of the 
functioning, highlighting the need for a biopsychosocial 
assessment of infants at risk for VT of HIV in their first 
year of life.

CONCLUSION

This study brings important contributions to the 
assessment of child development of infants exposed 
to HIV and ART, by describing the assessment tools 
via different constructs and domains of the ICF and 
allowing the construction of clinical reasoning based on 
the perspective of functioning and surveillance of child 
development. Moreover, the study pointed out which 
areas of the ICF should be assessed in this population. 
The results obtained can be used as a checklist based on 
the ICF model.
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